Visit the skilled artisans of the Causeway Coast and Glens as you explore the spectacular landscapes and coastal views that nurture their art. From the rural settings of Aghadowey to the beautiful beaches of Downhill and across to the famous stones of the Giant’s Causeway, discover a wealth of creativity that has been unleashed by the stunning landscapes of the region.

The Causeway Craft trail will lead you to discover a whole hidden world away from the well-trodden tourist routes, from traditional farm courtyards and modern studios built in renovated barns to spectacular Georgian country homes, to workshops perched in the green hills of the Causeway Coast and Glens.

You will be spoilt for choice as you explore the works produced by some of the Causeway Coast and Glens’ most creative minds. From clean, functional tableware to traditional basketry incorporating found objects of the coastline such as driftwood and pebbles, to evocative textiles spun from native breed fibres.

To book a workshop or to find out more about the Crafters on the trail visit http://www.visitcausewaycoastandglens.com/explore/craft-trail

---

1. Elements Studio Arts & Crafts
   McCall McGilfillan
   Downhill Beachhouse, 12 Mussenden Road, Downhill, Castlerock BT51 4RP
   www.elementsstudio.com

2. Valkyrie Craft Boatmakers
   John Wilkinson
   28 Ballyhacket Road, Castlerock BT51 4SQ
   www.valkyriecraft.com

3. Fiona Shannon Ceramics
   Flowerfield Arts Centre, 185 Coleraine Road, Portstewart BT55 7HU
   www.fionashannonceramics.com

4. Atlantic Craft
   Louise McLean & Trevor McLean
   103 Atlantic Road, Portrush BT56 8PB
   www.atlanticcraftni.com

5. Frankie Creith Art
   61 Main Street, Portrush BT56 8BN
   www.frankiecreithart.com

6. The Blackheath Pottery
   Babs Belshaw
   112 Killeague Road, Blackhill, Coleraine BT51 4HH
   www.blackheathpottery.com

7. Adam Frew Ceramics
   21 Cullycapple Park, Aghadowey BT51 4AS
   www.adamfrew.com

8. Zara McLaughlin Studio
   233 Loughan Road, Coleraine BT52 1UD
   www.zaramclaughlin.studio

9. The Boat House Gallery & Studio
   The Giant’s Causeway, 60 Causeway Road, Bushmills BT57 8SU
   www.the-boat-house-gallery-and-studio.business.site/

10. Maker’s House at The Designerie
    88 Main Street, Bushmills BT57 8QD
    www.thedesignerie.co.uk

11. Patricia Millar Ceramics
    20 Isle Road, Lisnagunogue, Bushmills BT57 8XR
    www.patriciamillarceramics.com

12. Benefield Spencer Glass
    Andrea Spencer & Scott Benefield
    35 Lagavara Road, Ballintoy BT54 6NG
    www.andreaspencerglass.com
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* Private studios which are only accessible to the public when the maker is offering creative workshops or open days. Please check the individual maker’s website for details.